Personal Property Auction
Saturday, July 9, 2022 at 1:00 pm
400 W 5th St, White, SD
AUCTIONEER NOTE: The following property is being offered at public auction due to the passing of Barbara
and Lyle moving. All the items have been well cared for and are in good condition. Directions: Turn west at
the Catholic Church. The auction is just a little east of the football field.
VEHICLES: 2017 Chevrolet Impala LT, silver, 113,000 miles (very good condition) *
1994 Winnebago Warrior RV, new batteries, 41,350 miles *1978 Yamaha XS 400 (all
original), blue, 4980 miles * Car dolly *
YARD EQUIPMENT: 42” MTD Gold mower, 502cc, hydro * 5hp MTD snowblower *
Walking tractor w/ several attachments * Seed & fertilizer spreader * Rakes * Shovels *
WOODWORKING EQUIPMENT: 2 table saws * Bench scroll saw * Bench band saw *
Miter saw * Wood planer * Wood chisels * Mallets * Clamps * Router * Shop vac *
MECHANIC TOOLS: Air compressor, oilless * Wrenches, standard & metric * Sockets, standard & metric 3/8” & 1/2” * Car ramps * Bench grinder * Tile saw * Bench
drill press * Punches * chisels * hammers *
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: Gliding rocker * Couch * Loveseat * Recliners * Treadmill, space saver * 4 dressers *
Queen bed w/nice wood head & footboards * Moveable bar w/ wine rack & drawers * 3 kitchen tables w/
chairs * Pots & pans * Plates & glassware * Cooking appliances * Food storage containers * Utensils * Fans *
Knick knacks * Decorations for different Holidays * Christmas trees *
HOBBY ITEMS: Char broil grill w/ tank * Enclosed fire pit * Charcoal smoker * Ice auger * Ice shack * Ice fishing poles & tackle * Open water fishing poles & tackle * Camp stove * Camping equipment * Cast iron pans *
Canopy *
MISC: Multi position ladder * Extension ladder * Step ladder * Several concrete hand tools *

TOYS: Metal model cars in the box * Collectable toy cars & pickups in different sizes, mostly metal * Older
metal toys such as Tonka trucks * Display shelves
Many more items will be at the auction but they are to numerous to mention.
TERMS: No property to be removed until settled for. Everything sold “AS IS”. Not responsible for theft or accidents. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over all written material.
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